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LiFE, ASSURANCE AND) TEMPERANCE.
The Teruperance and General Life Assur-

ance Conmpanxy of Toronto is a "uo nw dopar-
ture," in Canada, inasucli as it keeps ini
quite a. separate ciass those %vho, abstain
liabituaily froin alcohiolic beverages andi
those 'ho are 'xinoderatte dritikers.* In Eng-
land thiere are several coxupanies doing
business on this principle. and they have
proved conciusively tliat it is a fact that
"total abstainers" are longer liveti than

nioderate drinkers, andi being kept in a sep-
nratc ciass tixey get the benefit thercof. We
must, however. qualify soinewbat the terni
Ilniotierate trnr,"for nine-tenthis of the
so caileti are ininuoderate iu their use of
spirits. We know o>f uxauy heaviiy insur-
ed, whio never seeni thxe worse of Illiquor,"
but wvhose lives are xnatcrially shorteniet by
its use ; yet wlxo woul be longer liveti with
biaif or one-fourthi the quantity than witlx
noneut ail. Herejii, as wc haýve frequcently
pointed out, is the diflhculty. Too ii aui
estixuate is p)lced upon the terni inodera-
tion,and inoderate drinkers are usualiy real-
lyiuteuxperate %vitlîout kuowing it. The first
yc.axs work of the above named comipany,as
si)ow! b)3 tilt first animal report recentiv
issued, nust be quite satisfactory to the
managers. The M1onct<zry Times says

the Comupany bas mnade a gooci begin-
ning anti froxu the influentiai persons
wliose naames appear in the directorate we
look to sec it nike stili furtîxer progrcss."1
There muust ho a lar;ge class now ini Canada
who wili be g-lati w avail theuiseives of the
special atîvantages of this couîpany.
Another feature of the conipany is thiat of
inutual assurance tn the graduateti
preiniurn plan, aiso wvith "a.-bstaluiers7' sep-

ateti. Thxis, we believe, to 1-w the prin-
ciple of life assurance of the future. Tîxere
is no reason whiatevcr wliy insurers shouid
puy t"-o andi tirce Unies over wlit, Nvill
coi-er the risk ou select lives, cxcept it bc
to cnricli assurance companies anti puy
princcly salaries to nianagers. "%itli a
guarantee funti anti a deposit Nvitlh the
Governmnent, sucîx as offered by the I teni-
pcrlance andi general ," there is 110 more risk
tan witlx the stock companies, antI the cost

-will probably be le&ss than haif, or should
bev ith carcfully selecteti lires, to whicli

asurers shouiti themsclves attend, in a
Icasuire.

THE. important subjects. nuostiy original,
whichi have been treated of lu this journal
during the past three or four xuouths are,
aniongst others, as foiiows : Science of
Healtm anti its Popularizatitm . Milk Supply
antd hoîv it nay be contauiiated ; Catching
Colti; Temxperance~antI Prohibition .Adul-
terution of Fomds; Receut Experinients
withi Disînfectauts; Ilealth Oficers and the
WVater Supplv ; Isolation ini infectious
Diseases ; Mhat to do îvith flousbe Slops ;
The Patent Metiine Evil; Ope~n Air for
Cousuniption ,The Publie anti the Medical
Profession ;Andi the Progress of Sanîtation
during the Reign of Queen Victoria.

A BACrrEmUOLOu1I. laboritory is to 1)0
estublisliet in Irkütsk, the capital of East-
eru Siberia, a city of 40,000 people; a p)eole
whici are thus, in Preventive Medicine, a-
hieati of Canatda.

NEBRASRA has establisliet a state Board
of hcealth.

HEALTIL M1AXIMS F011 DAILx PRACTICE.
RiKa dollar or a hiundreti dollars, but

don't risk your lieaith, von mnay nover
regain it if lost.

SICKNERS is as surely poverty as hiealth
is îvcalth.

WiiERrVERt you are, endeavour to uxakie
sure that there is not a ])articlŽ of tieca-yiing,
Nvastc, organie matter arounti about or
mîcar your dwelling or pliace of abode.

HAvE, ail usoti up w-aste stuif of every
sort that cami decuy, or thant can liaibour
dccaying muatter, tlestroycd-burned, or
carrieti away froni cvcry dwellin'g.

Fiiom sucli iaste comnt's foui air whicli
befouls the blooti andi otlier fluitis of the
bodiy.

LE.T iii the fresli air to your liouse, niglit
andi day, even if 3-ou iaî-e to hum nîmucli
extra fuel.

NIGHT air is not, lial! so bati or danger-
ofls as the air yon have once breathiet.

Am.. this talk, about reforrn in %vouhen'a
dross is beconuing ti resonie, savs The Doctor.
Let women wear scasonable un derclothing,
stockings andi smo os, and forstvcar lacing,
low-neck dresses, haro baeks and bare arms,
and it %vil] not ho wvorth while to discxîss the
nierits of dividcd skirts, chenulloons andi
similar devices.


